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FORE\\TORD 
Considerable work l~s been done in recent years 
on the general field centering around the ohalcones, flav ... 
ones, and anthooyanidins. Members of the tll.vee classes of 
compounds exist as natural products and occur widely as 
coloring matter in flowers and plan,t saps. 
Lending modern interest to study of the above 
classes of compounds is the close approximation between 
their structures and those of natuxrally ocouring substances 
of physiological activity. Among such substances are 
coumarin, 
and the tocopherols such as a.lpha.•toco2herol,, the principal 
constituent of Vitamin ugn. 
Chalcone (benzal acetophenone) is the par•ent com• 
pound o:r the three classes mentioned. It ·1s prepared by a 
condensation of the aldol type from benzaldehyde and aoeto• 
phenone, using almost any condensing agent. The J:feaction is 
dependant upon the activity of the hydrogen atoms attached to 
2 
the .carbon adjacent ·to a o:arbonyl group in the acetophenone 
molecule •. · 
.0. I <;'=0 H3C-fio· ·~ ·, ·. . 0. CH=CH- fio· ~ ,· . H + 0 ~ H~O + I .o ·~ ~ ~ ~ 
· Substituted ohaloones occur in nature, often appear• 
ing together with fla.vones, generally as glycosides., An ex ... 
ample of a naturally ooouring cha.laone derivative is butein. 
OH Hoc Ho~oH ~ I CH=CH-g~ 
This mater.ial is used by some natives of India t'or a dye, It 
occurs in tb:e flower of the Butea F1rondrosa, as a gluO'oside, 
isomeric with the glucoside or the corresponding 1'lavanone, 
but in. 
HO OH 
Another naturally oooux-1ng chalcone derivative 
pair are the flavanone, hesperitin, and its corresponding 
chalcone, as reported by Warner (1942). They are found in 
lemon peel, oi trus i~rui t, and red pepper, as the glucoside. 
An equilibrium exists which .t'avors the chalcone in alkaline 
media and th.e flavanone in acid. 
,-----r-OH 0 t-f 
' OH'> Hoo~ oH 0. ~ OCH9 ocH3 ~ J ., 
. ~ y,-cH=CH ~ 
0 
OH 
(In the gluo.oside, the sugar is attached at the starred 
oxygen.) 
The cormnercially important class of tannins ot• 
ten contains flavenols which can be derived i'rom 2•hydroxy• 
oha.lcones. Some examples are ~ueroiti,n, 
mzrioitin. and fiaitin. 
HO HO 
The rhamnogluooside oi.' queroi tin, rutin, 
. ,·f. 
HO 
4 
is widely dist~ibuted in cereal grains. Both rutin and the 
aforementioned hespezaitin have been shown to be benei'ioial 
in the treatment of capillary !'ragility. 
Derived from the 2'•hy~oxyahaloones are the antho• 
oyanidins ~> :responsible tor deep colors in many o1' the flow• 
ars. Examples are 2e1arsonidin chloride, 
Ho 
OH 
and Eeonid~a chlor~~~· 
Ho 
OH 
OH 
In the foregoing formulas the chlorine is ionic. 
There has been considerable controversy concerning 
the structures of the benzopyrylium salts. Recent evidence 
indicates a resonating ion which has contributions .t'rom 
four electronic structures (1951); 
R 
+ 
R 
!liiii., 
WI 
On reviewing work done in tho above field,, 1 t was 
.felt that it would be. of oonsidera.ble interest to a.tta1npt a 
condensation of acetophenone with phthala.1dehyde, r.athe:r 
·than witha hydroxy substituted benzaldehyde, 'l'he presence 
ot more than one carbonyl group might lend not only a new 
set o.f properties t.o the chalcone thus formed, but also 
the posaib~lity of a more extended condensation~~ I:t: a 
double .condensation could ooou.r, a doubl.e ohal.oone of the 
following type might conceivably be .t.'ormed with ortho b:y• 
droxyaoetophenone: 
Ob::o c=o . , H 
Q 8- CH= CHf=\CH:=:cH-sD 
OH '\____/ HO 
Conversion to the flavone might then yi~ld a com• 
pound of the di·flavone type: 
• 
I 
I 
I 
' ! 
I 
~ 
' I 
l 
I 
t 
i 
I 
l 
r 
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The ti~st work on a phtl~laldahyde•acetophenone 
I 
condensation was dona by Mi tohell (1955) • He prepaz'ed tare• 
phthalaldehyde by hyd;r.tolysis of the w,w,w•,w••tetrabvomo• 
p•xylene. The terephthe.laldehyde was.then condensed with 
acetophenonet · The product, obtained in almost 100% yield, 
was a salmon-ooiored preoipi tate' insoluble in raos t organic 
solvents and wa.ter 9 and melting at 1950•1960. Mitchell was 
able to show that qoupling had ocoured between both aldehyde 
groups and acetophenone to give the product,. ehthalcoz:.e. 
It was felt that in order to carry on the con• 
denaation work with ortho•phthalaldehyde it would first be 
necessary to find a r'tlatively cheap and rapid so\U"'oe ot 
the aldehyde. Oo~ercia.l supplies were almost nonexistent, 
and what few suppliers were able to furnish the compound 
reported px-1cea which seemed out of reason. Accordingly• 
a method ot synthesis which would allow comparatively large 
scale manufacture of the compound was a necessity bot'ove 
going on with the wo~k. 
7 
Ph.thalaldahyde is a sol1d1 orystal.lizing i'xaom. 
suitable solvents in long light ... golder>. needles. It melts 
at 5600. It is soluble in the poo:~?ly polar solvents such ·· 
as ether and alcohol but only sparingly in wa.te:t:>. It is 
stable in the darlt; but in the light it is quioltly convex•t ... 
$d to a white,. crumbling decomposition mix.tu:re (l90e). 
Exrunination -ot the li tevature sb.ows essentially 
no improvement in th~ method of preparation of phthalald~· 
hyde sinoe it was .t'irst synthesized. '.che method. of 'l'hiela 
and Gunther (1906) involved side ... oha.:tn bromination ot: ortho• 
xylene, followed by hydrolysis ot• the w;w 1w' 1w'•tetra.bro:mo• · 
o-xylerHh tfhe hydrolysis was long and <.U.t'.t'ioult 1 and the 
work was further complioa ted by the powart'ul laohrin'J.a tory 
properties or ·the polyhalogena tad xylenas. 1l'hi~le' $Xld 
Gunther report a. 56% yield. over all, based on o ... ;Kylene (1906). 
Whe p:r1nc1pal modern modit':tcation of this 1nethod 
which is round in the 11 t~)ra tu.t'e replaces the o•J<l;.ylene with 
o-methylbenzyl bromide or o .. mathylb~.nzyl. chloride (l948). 
On.e of the cl.a.as1oal m,ethoda l'o:r the preparation 
of aldehydes :ta that developed by nosenm.und (1~21) 1 in whioh 
the acyl chloride ot the eor:r•esponding acid is :reduced to 
the aldehyde by hydrogenation ove>r a catalyst oom~ist1ng ot 
Palladium supported on Pl"eC.ipitated bariu.m sult'ate., A 
ea. talyt1c poison or .regulator !La usEHl to Qontrol the extant 
.of the reaction. ~he ori()inal paper (1921) reports that 
while the method is applicable to .aliphatic dialdehydee 
. . . . . . . ' 
and meta and pal'a a;vomatio dialdohydes, it is not possible 
' . ' ' . 
to achieve a res pee table( yield of the o•phthala.ldehyde• 
Phthtalide is obtained instead. 
'!'he cau~e aeants to be as follows. Sysrunetrical 
phthalyl chloride 
upon heating with pureAlCl3• Appa:rently the .AlCla .fo:rlll$ 
a rnore st~abla oompla::t with the ca.x•l;)onyl ot the unsymm.etri• 
' 
cal form than with either carbonyl of the syuwetrical form. 
I:t:' one can assume that \l,ndar the :Lnf'luonce ot' the pallad• 
iura chloride produced in the reduction the same shift can 
occur, then the .formation ot tho phthalide can be account• 
ed for as r•eplacelr4Emt by hydXlog&n ot the two hal.oe;ens of 
the un~rymm.atrioal form ot' the phthalyl chloridE). 
Cl 
0~-C/ )o +2H~ c~o 
H 
I H . c-
>-2HCI+ ~~)a 
. ~c~o 
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z~tzsche and his associates (1.926) 1 in repeating the sam$ 
attempt, report a Ill$.X:l.mum yield ot 5:.7% ot Phtb.al.ald.ellyde• 
Ohe\Udhuri (1942) :repo:t'ts Vhatbenzal.d.ehyde and 
chlorotorm whEm heated with po·tasaium hydroxide give the 
or tho .. and m~ta dichloromethylbanzaldehyd.es ·which are then 
easily hydrolyzed to the corresponding dialdehyd.as. No 
con!':trmt:l,tion of this process can be .found in the litt;)ra• 
Waygand (1950) reports that ox-tho phthalyl a.J.c.o• 
hol when heated with seleni'Wll dioxide gives a selenium ad."" 
dit1on product, Oefl.a:• (Oli:aOh'3SeO, whJ.oh when heated decom.• 
poses to give ortho•phthalaldehyde. 
One ot the methods tor aldehyde preparation 
which has eJhown considerable adaptability if! that di$OOV• 
er&d by stephen (1926), and latexo investigated ;t.n more 
detail by Williams (1939)., The method depends upon tor• 
raation o:C an a.ldimina hydrochloride-stannic chloride 
complex 
.f'vom the corresponding nibrile by treatment with anhydrous 
stannous chloride in HOJ.•aatu:rated d:l:'y ether. The oom• 
plex formed ia then hydrolyzed• commonly by steam distill• 
ation, to liberate the tree aldehyde. 
An inspection ot the data accompanying the 
10 
papers of both stepb.~n. ttnd William~ reveals that tha re• 
action :ts applicable to both aliphat~o and aromatic alde-. 
hydes, but that it is a~naitive to ster1c ef'tacts. No 
indication was round that an attempt had been made to 
adapt the method to the syntnes1a of any of the th:t'ee iso ... 
me.rie phthalaldehyd.es. 
One possible method which appealed by its dir~ct• 
ness. and becHi\US<:t ot' the cheapness ot the sta.vting ruate:rial 
lay in the catalytic hydrogenation of one ot the active 
derivatives of phthali<l ao1d.. Considerable work has been 
done on the. catalytic h:ydrogena:tion ot• the die·thyl or di• 
butyl esters of phthalic acid and 9n closely related com• 
pounds. (See Adkins (1933), Mi tsu1 (1933) • Amend (1937), 
and Loxmuel ( 1930) , ) All ot the work s eama to indio ate 
that th~ path of. the hydl."ogenation depends upon the cata, ... 
lyat chos~n. 
A copper uhrorttite catalyrrt apparently promotes 
hydrogenation of the aida chain 1n phthalate esters to a 
mixture ot products. Ortho·~ylene pi~edomina.tel3., .followed 
in order by o•methylbenzyl alcohol and phthalyl alcohol 
(Adkins (1935)). 
With a nickel catalyst, the majority of reports 
indicated hydrogenation of the benzene rir~ as the prin• 
cipal reaction (Mitsui (1933), Amend (1957), I,ommel (1930)), 
HowE;~ver Adkina (1933) reports 70•94% o .. mathylbenzyl aloo• 
bol as being rorraed on reduction or diethyl pb.tha.:Latf.h 
Condition$ stated for the hydrogenations over. 
. . 
niokel ranged from twanty•tive to.340 atmospheres hydro~ 
ll 
g~n p:resswa,. and :tn temperat\U:'e frorn one bundl-ed degrEHu~ 
to 260 degrees <.H~n tigra.de. 
It was noticed that the repoJ;ttad cases or b:ydro• 
genation ot' the oenzene nuolaus all involved high pressures 
and temperatures over compara.t1v$ly short periods oi: time •. 
Apparently the posa1b1lity ot side chain reduction at low 
pressures and at room temperature had not been sufficient• 
ly explored to :rule out the possibility of aldehyde 1'orm.ation 
by direot hydrogenation over Raney nickel. It waa deo~ded 
to explore this possibility as a first approach to the 
preparation ot phtha.laldehyde. 
.• '.i 
A s er ief.J e>t' hydl."og ena tio~ ot' . dibu tyl ph tllala te 
was car:ried. out 1n orde~ to c;te~armir.ie the ff.:l8.$1bility, it 
any, ot using direct hJdrogen.ation over'nickal as a m\ltb.od 
,; :" ' ' 
The dibutyl phthalate ·used was ~. conwercial g:rade 
·a.s delive:red.by the Oantral.sc~entitio Company. No .further 
puri£ioa.tion wa,s undertaken. 
Iitdrog.enatio.n was oa.r:ried.· out in a Pa1--:r hydrogen"" 
ation ruaohine with. a.tta.ob.ed ,shaking motor. The rnaximum 
hydrogen gauge pressure was 60 psi. The c;tapaoity of the 
reaction vessel was ona•hal.t 11 tar, and the oa.p,aoi ty o;t• .. the 
atta~hed hydt>ogen ballast tank. was tou.r liters. l'io pro• 
vision was m.ada toJJ heating the r~a.otion mixtnwe., and .so . 
a11 hydrogenations weve carried out at room terr1perat'tll'-e, 
which varied batweEtn twenty•.f.'our degrees $.nd twenty•&ight 
degra$S centigrade. 
Two types of Raney niokel catalysts, dit't'ering 
only in .the method by which th.ay were prepared, were us·ed. 
The first; which will be oa.lled Raney I • was 111ade acH.lord• 
ing to the method of Mo~1ngo (1941) • ~he seoond1 vvhi<l-h 
will be called Re.tu~Jy II, was prepared according to the 
r11ethod of Pa:vl1~ and Adkins (1946) • (see l?t4epara.t1on ot 
. Hydrogenation Oatalystth) (Appendix A) 
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A summav;y ot the de.tl\ obtained in the va:rious 
att;empts at hydrogenation is presented in Table I• The 
table 1s ari"9J:'+ged in terms ot the atnount of di'butylphthAl• 
ate usedp type of aata.l.rst,~~ aro.ount or oa.tal.yf:st, duration 
of run, initial hydrogen pr~aaw.--e, and final hydrogen pres• 
sure. In ail, fourteen runs or vat'*ying length were l.lUl.de. 
Runs five through fourteen wer~ ~ade using lOO ml. ot dry 
ethano·l as a solvent. Runs six, eight, tan. and twelve 
had a small amount (estimated l millimole) ot ohloropJ.at• 
in:ta aoid added juat prior to the beginning o:f hy~ogen• 
ation. !{aports by Lieb$X' (1936) and Reasenbarg (1958) indi• 
eatad that sme.ll e.mounts of platinio chloride or ohlo:ro• 
plat1nio aaid. had a dat'inite enhanoi.ng e:t'teot upon the e.b• 
sorption of hydrogen. 
·. Inspection of Table I indicates several. facts oi~ 
interest. 
Between runs t~ee and tour; ~1e system was tilled 
with hycWogen to a p~esstWe of thirty.:..five psig and allowed 
to stand overnight without shaking. Ttwee pounds o:t' hyd.r~""' 
gem were lost by leakage t:t:wough. hoses and rubber oonnaot-
ion$ ot the system. Apparently, theng the losses in pres• 
sure on the low pressure runs oan be attributed to normal 
leakagt9 and to solut:t.on of a small a!nount of h.ydl'ogen in 
the liquid. 
After run s 1x, the ays tam was again aJ.lowed to 
Run 
l 
2 
3 
41 
5 
611 
7 
811 
9 
lo11 
ll 
l:a:l.i 
13 
14 
:t 
11. 
111 
iv 
v 
DibutyJ. ... · 
Phthalate (grams) 
230 
230 
230 
230 •' 
20 iii< 
22 
.. ·. 22 
22 
22 
22 
' ' .... 
22 
' 
22 
22 
22 
TABLE I 
.§UMMAR}'; .Q! D~'t! 
Raney Araount Duration 
Oata-.; of .of 
lyat Cata. .... Run 
Type J.yst (h<>Ut'S) (grams) 
I 4 3 
I 4 3 
·;·; 
I 4 6 
1 
I 8 l 
l 
II 2 l 
·l 
II 2 ·l 
II 4 lit 
II 4 l 
II 6 4 
II ·6 l 
II a 3; 3·~ 
, 22'1V 
II ·8 2 
IIV 6 5j 
II" a lOtt 
14 
Initial .V'1nal 
Hyd.t-ogon .Hydrogen 
Pressure Pvsasure 
(psig) (pa:lg) 
14 7 
• • . 13.2 
w.o 28.3 
36.0 as.o 
30.0 ·28.5 
.. as.o 34.2 
32·o0 .31.0 
m>.o . 54jJ6 
3u .• o · 34.011:!. 
·60.0 .. . 59.0 . 
ao.o ·513.5 
'(iQ.O ·59o0 
. ao.o .54.0 
eo .• o. ·60.0 
.eo.o 65.0 
eo.o '57.0 
.ao,o ·60.0 
eo.o 50.0 
ao.o 50.7 
59.0 43.5 
Between runs 3 and 4, th.e sys.tom was tilled with H2 to a 
p:rassux•e of. 35 psig and allowed to stand overnight. 
Three psig were loat. 
Estimated 1 millimole ohloroplatinic a.oid added;. 
System was allowed to sit ove:rnigh.t without shakil18•· A.t'ter 
:fourteen hours 1 pres sur() had dropped to 55 ps:i.g. 
Mixe:r stood at 57 paig overnight, then was started tor 
· third tirne. 
A new batch of Haney II was ma.da by a slightly d:11'i'erent 
procedure. 
' 
i 
I 
I 
t j 
~ 
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stand overnight; this time at a hydrogen prEu.lsure ot t:'ii'ty• 
nirla paig;. A losa of t'out' pounds· o<Hnwed in tourtGen hours• 
·Four pounds· ot pressure, therefore, h~s been assumed to be 
a normal losa in hydrogen preaauve over an exvendQd renotion 
time~ 
In light ot~ the above f'aot; the;tte is little avi"" 
denee of' hydrogen absorptio~ in any of: the runs save :num• 
. bars thirteen and fourteen• 
In runs thirteen and i'olU"taen a deor.eaae ot ny,;. 
drogen p:ress'IJX'~ is indicated which 1$ :Car above that whioh. 
one would axpao t t:rom no:r>mal leakage o:t.' the sys tam. :r.t one 
as autnes a temperature of twan ty•ti ve degrees , a i'o'IJ.i! and. 
one•ha.lt 11 ter aysta:cll, and a. leakage loss of two pounds 1n 
:c~un. thirtee:p. and tour pounds in run tourte~m, the oalou.,. 
lated amounts of hydrogen absorbed in th$ two run.s are o.o9l 
moles and 0,).46 moleti3, :respeotively. 
It is clearly ev1dant that the addition ot ob.l.oro• 
platinic acid ll.ad no ~nhanoing ef'teot upon the absorption ot' 
hydrogen under the oondi t:tons ot: t$tnpera tu.t'e and presau.re 
whioh per.tainad in this expettiment (of • :vuns six• eight,. 
ten, and twelve). 
16 
No t:r•ao~ of aldehyde v1a.s found in any ot the 
:rel:l.et:ton n:d.xtUP.as ~ eithEn" by s.elli.ttta .fuchsin reagan t, or 
by formation of a bisul!'i te add1 tion compound. 
Th~ re.ao tion mi;x;t;u.vas .. from run$ thittta~:m and tour• 
teent the only ones wh:19h gave a strong indication ot hydro"' 
gen abso:t'"pt1qn, were wo:rl-c.ed up $&parately. 
,. 
Solvent alcohol wa..s removed from each :rd.xture by 
Q.istilla.tion trwough. a $1mple colw.nn. l,Lihe l:tquid ~esiduas 
vuu•a then oo.mbined and frao tiona ted in a vacuum column. · A 
Panter out was taken over two degrees x-ange from l.690oi!!~>l7lO 
( 6 nun• ) • 'lha distillate was than :r:tad:Ls tilled trom a Ol.a:ts.an 
flask under vacuum, 16.4 g:ra.rna or distillate were collected• 
boiling at l40o•l43<> (l.e mm) • 
. the ind.ex of );l'at'rao tion ot: the liqui<~ was found 
to be ~0: 1~4:592. 
The values for bollins.po:tnt and refractive index 
al.'e at var-iance with the cor~eaponding values tov dibutyl• 
phthalate. The calculated boiling point ot d.ibutylphthal"" 
ate at 1.5 nw. is l47o. Tables give the index oJ.' ;rat;rac• 
tion to be nBO: 1.4918. 
The ~aponifioation equivalent ot the liquid, 
taken in alcoholic KOli 1 was found to be l8l*£h This is 
an anomalously high value, since tna eapon:ltication equ.:t .. 
valent for dibutylphthalate ia calcUlated to be l39o 
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Accordingly, a second, oa:rE)ful. determination was ca.r~iad 
out.. A.t'te:r one how:•a r•etlux ot o.57f.i4 grarna of the l1qu1d 
in 25 ml. ot 0.3581 li KOH, 2(h62 ml. ot 0.23.56 N ROl. Wet'a 
:required to neutt1'alize the exQe~s ba.Sth Calculation gave 
a sapon;i.f;tca.t;ton equivalent of' 179.2. 
'rha only expl.a.na tion tor the anotnalously hi.gn 
saponification equivalent appa:t"'entl.y lies in inoompl.eta 
saponi,fi.~€l.tion. The concent.a:•a tion of the. ba.$e apparently 
was not high enou.gb., and thE;~ :t:etl;ux tem.peratu..~e ot the 
solution was not hia;h enough tr.> etfee·t complete sapon1t1-
oation,. 
Attempted aapon:U'iea tion in aqueo~ KO!i !ailed 
due to the very poor solubility of' the liquid 1n water, 
'11~aa ml.: ot ·t;he liquid ware :re:Lluxa.d for two 
hours with a solutd . .on oi' l{OH in ethylene glycol, f!lhe "bas• 
:to solution was then d.istillGd, yielding about ttwee ml.. ot 
·two-ph&$ e dis til lata boiling at lllo.,.ll.30• A taw <Wops 
taken !'11om the tt)P layer ahctwed an indal' ot ret:rac t:ton, 
ng0;; 1.3919. ror butyl alcohol• the listed boi.ling point 
:Ls ll7o; the inde~x ot~ :retraction :ts ~0: 1.3993., 
The remaining glycol solution was acidified with 
dilute sulturio acid, and extracted five times with ether. 
'l1he ~ombined ether e.x.tracts Were evaporatE!Id to yield about 
two g:rruns o£ yellow•brown solid. After vaorystallization 
from water, the solid consisted o£ light•oream colored 
18 
platelets • melting at 211o ... 2120. 
'l*h.e solid was determined to be an. acid. It$ 
neutraliz6tt1on equivalen'C was i'ound to be. a2. The neu.tral• 
ization equivalent ot: phthalic acid ia aa. 
j.Vhe p-bromophenacyl ester was :mad a, and found to 
melt at 12?0 -128°. The p•'bromophenaoyl aster o:t: phthalic 
acid melts at 1650~ 
l9 
DI80l1$i.~ION 
'l'he exaa,t .1dentit.1.o.ation .of .tho .<Mnnp.o:und formed 
by the hyd:voganat:ton is open to .o.onside::rabl.a .doubt •.. A 
search of the litarat~e shows thSl.t the aoid to:rraad by th$ 
saponifioa tion could be oi ther 2, 6•.oyol()hax$d.1ane""~l 11-2-•.dicar• 
boxylic acid {m 2l50) o:r ~-cryclohexena•l 12.'Widio.a:rboxy.l.;to acid 
(m 2150). It soems. :unlikely. .that .oomp.lete .. r.;tng .. saturation 
has oocurad to give dib.utylb.exah:y.dl•.o.phthe.lat.e. , ...... . 
F'il'•stly, the melting point or the trans mo.d.i.t'l ... 
ca. tion o:r cyclohexana ... l ,2 .... d1oa.x~bo.xylic acid .(m 221°.). does 
not seem close (;)nough .t.o .. tha.t .fo:und. e;x:par1nlanta.l.l.y: .t.o .indi• 
oa. te ;t ts pr.as.enc.e.J, the. mel.ting p.oin t .ot~ . . the .. cis. mo.di.t'i.ca tion 
(m 1920) apparently r:Ul.es .. i,t. out. e.ompl.etely. 
Seo.o.ndly.1. if. one. <lhooses groups. of similar. o.om ... 
pounds and ·oompa.raa indices ot ref:ra.otion it is possible to 
l ' ' I 
make aom.e ganera.liza tiona baaed on that pvoperty alone (see 
.following list). 
Cyolohexane 
Benzene 
Methylcyclohex.an<~ 
Tolu~·me 
lit3~d:tmetbylcyolohexane 
m-Xylane 
l,4•dimethyloyolohexane 
P•Xylene 
1,4290 
1.5014 
1,4235 
1,4978 
1~4269 
1.4996 
1.4210 
1.4942 
I 
' I 
i 
I 
I 
l 
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The avt:rage d.eorea~Hii in 1ndex or ~etraction :tn . 
comparing tully sat'Wated (lompound.a. ·to aro:mat1o compcnu'ld.a 
1s 0 .• 0732. It ,one taka.a this value .alil a very l:'ough con.-
stant, th,o retra.ot1.ve index ot di'butylhexa.hydvopb.thalatEtt 
would have to 'be approximately that muo-n lower than that ot 
dibutylphthala:ne.. The ltated index of ~et~action i:Qp tlle 
latter oompound is 1.4918 1 making the caleulat(¥d value . .fo:t• 
the b.exs.hydvo. de:rivative so:m.ewb.are around l.4iae. It seems 
&Vident, thent that· .. the l1q.uid 1so.latad from thf:) hydrogen• 
a.tion was not :bhe tully saturated d;er:t.va.tive., 
_Of' all the dihydvo• and tetra!i\Ohydro isomers wb.1oh 
could oono.eivably have been formed, only the d.i'butyl estEtrB 
of those ao·ids mentioned above . would ha.va yielded acids ot 
the a.ppropr1a te mel t1rlg points. :r::c one takes onE) ... third ot' 
the above change in th$ index o:t retraction as the ·oha.nge in 
the index :t'o:r.' the sa tu.va tion of one, oi,' the double bonds in 
tb.e ring, one obtains a. valu.e of o•,024••··· ~h$ d1!'i'erenc& 
between the refraotiva index of dibutylphtha.late and th.a:t 
disoovered Et:;tper1m4)nta.lly is o.0$26. This obe.nse .is 1.32 
times as large as that oalcU:l.ated above, but a'b least serves 
to 1nd1catf.l# tha.t ollly cme doublEr bond was satux-a.ted in the 
benzene ring. ~ht.l hydrogenation of two double bonds would 
have given a. liquid of re.rraotiva ir1dex ~0::: 1.4416, based 
on the above asstmled. val.U~h Tbel'e is indiQa t;ton, then, that 
the principa.l product of the hydrogenation was th.a dibutyl 
-
k= 
~ 
~ --·· 
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ester of 2,6•oyclohexf.l.~ieno•l,2•d.icarboxyl.:t.o ~cid. 
In any- event, iy is appaXt~nt that nydrogonation 
t?CO~~d 1,n the v:tng, tta.the:r than cs.uEo~ing a reduction oi' 
the ester to phthalaldehyde, as des.:t.:red~ This t1nd1ng is 
in accord. with that l."eported in the various oited papers 
conce.:rned wi ~h th$ ac t1on of Raney nickel in hydrogenation 
of a:roma tie .. ea tars. 
Hydrogenation ot d1bUtylphthal.ate oveJ:t Raney 
' 
nickel had not resulted in aldehyde to~a.tion, and. save 
l.i ttle pxoomise ot: being a possible method fcrx.~ .t'orrna tion of 
phthal.aldahyde. 
In searching tor another method ot approach, the 
· possibflity was investigated that ·t;;he Stephen method (1926) 
tor the formation of aldehydes trorn n'-'brilas n11ght be adapt• 
ad to the preparation ot phth.alaldehye. Williams (1939) had· 
pointed out that the preparation is subject to st&rio hin• 
dranoe, supporting his contention with a study in which 
markedly low yields ware obtained in the pr$paration of 
o•tolualdehyde, alpha ... napltthaldebyde, and bata.,hyd»oxyp:ro• 
pionald.ehyde. 
No raterance oould be !'ound in the li tel'*a ture to 
an t:l. ttemptad ;r>edUC tiOll. Of pb:bhalo:n;J. tt'ila iJo ph th6\J..al,d$hydE\h 
lt was .t'alt tbatthe possibility ot storoic hin-. 
drano a might be neg a ted by ~wo f'ac tor a • Both g:r."'oups were 
a¢t1ve and identical, and although ortho to one another, 
each furnished an active location tov the reduction. In 
addition, where the methyl group in o•tolualdahyde was a 
b;ranohir1g group and theref'ore likely to causa intevtarence, 
the two nitril~ groups were str!;l.:i.ght•line subat1tuents 1 
o:r•:tented at 60° to one another. It was felt that an ortho 
nitrile g:ttoup would be lass likely to cause 1ntar.t'erence 
than an or tho methyl g1~oup. 
The Stepnenntethod Wl.li.S then' selected a$ the n$Xt. 
approaen to the p:J?apa.ration ot phthalal.dehyde. 
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EXPEIU:M:ENTAL !liSTHODS AND BESULTS 
Th<3 pnthg,J.on:t.tr:tle for use in th$ reduct1Qn a.t .... 
tempt wa.a made from phthalamide by thli) method' of l''lerysher 
(1946) 11 uei:ng phosphorous o:x:yohlorid$ to dehydvate the am'"' 
idJh '.11he ph.thale.m:t.de was obtained in excellent yield by 
the method of Aschan (1886) f:rom commero!a.lly available 
phtha.limid<h {See also Ma.rmeaiel-. ... Ma.meli (l94l) •) 
For de tails ot the preparation of anhydro\la s tarv• 
noua chloride, phthalamida, and phthalonitrile, aea Append~ 
1x B••Prepare.tion of Intermediates for Steph~,m Hedu.ct;Lon. 
Attempted reduction o£ phth.alonitrile was oa:rritlld 
out as follows. 
A one•l:tter, three•necked flask wa.s equipped with 
a stirrer. :~?etlux condenser, and a gas inlet tube reaching 
tar down in the :t'lask. !l.'he gas inlet tube was connected to 
a low•prassure source of dry hydrogen oh.lorida, Ninety~one 
grams o£ anhydrous stannous chloride were plaoeQ. in·the 
flask, along with five hun~ed ml. of' anhydrous ether. The 
stirred mixture was then saturated with dry hydrogen chlor• 
ide, 
About two and one ... half hours were required for I 
saturation of the system, ~s evidenced by the torma.tion o£ 
a heavy 1 viscous lower layer o1' a tannous ohlo:ride in ether• 
hydrogen .ohlo:ride • 
The gas deli very tube was :ren1oved and 15 • 4 grams 
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ot phtha.loni t:r?ilo suspended in three hundred ml. ai.' dry 
ether was quickly poured into the reaction fle.slt. ~he de• 
liva:ry tube was than ;t"aplaoed and dry h:1drogen chlo:r:-ida was 
again lad into the flask. 
After one hour, a ora~~ yellow solid appeared. 
> 
A total of two h,ouvs was requ;t,red to again saturate the mix• 
• I ' ' _.. 
tu:N~ with hydrogen chloride, at which time gas flow waa 
' . ',, . . 
stopped and th~ sys.tam was allowed to a:tt overnight. 
At t,he end of twelve- hou:ra a heavy chrome yellow 
solid ha~ deposited on the bottom. of the .t:laslc• The ether 
was decanted and the solid was washed with two ono,..hundrad 
milliliter portions of dt*y ether. 
. . . . ' 
A small amount of the yellow solid. disso.lvad in 
cold water to give a red ao~ution. When heated to boilins; 
the. solution bl()Cam$ viscous and turned a. darlc ruby ool.or. 
r.J:he reaction .flask was arranged tor steam distill~ 
ation EJ.nd set into a sand bath maintained at 120°, As soon 
as the ether had been driven ott:, slightly auparhe)ated steam 
was passed tb.t'ough the flask.. The onlY distil.late obtained 
was a small axnount {0.4 gm. when dry) ot phthalon:Ltr:Ll(h 
Af~er steam distillation was discontinued~ th$:t'$ 
remained in the dis tilling flask a viscous, dar1c olive• 
green liquid. This was ex.tractad t:tvo times with t:l.fty 
mill:tl:t tars of ether;~· and the e.thar removod. by vacuum~ A 
de$p-rad, oily liquid remained, on cooling, the liqu1.d 
crystallized, depositing a mass of yellow ... brown needles. 
These n~edles We:t'& found to g:t ve 'both a Schiff • s and a 
Fehling's test-. 
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'J.Ihe solid was tou.nd to ba soluble in dilute aoid, 
ether, alo.oholt isopropan.ol..t and aoeton(;)., It was insoluble 
in lig:roin, carbon tetrachloride, and ben~ana. In water the 
e:rya tala dissolved wi·th. deoompos:ttion, forming a white $us"'"' · 
·pen,sion. !solation ot the whi~a material showed it to be 
metal.lie 1 burning to leave a residua. 
A watet ... solution ot the yellow crystals was .t'our1d 
to praeipi t~tl;) mercurous· ohl.orid.a !'rom a soJ.u.tion o.f nla:r.-
ourio chloride. Sodium tusion showed that the solid did 
not contain nitrogen, but did contain a large atuount or 
ehlor:i.d(h 
The rnel t:tng point ot the orude cn.-.ys ta;Ls was tou.nd 
to be 41° ... 4:40 • 
I·t; was apparent that the solid isolated from the 
s tes,m dis t:tlla tion hydrolya a ta was cry a tal line s tannoua 
chloride dihydra. te (ra 38°) • t.rha yellow colo~ was pl?<iba.bly 
due tq oool.uded ~o:uta.t:ninants from tne colored l:"esidues in 
the rea(}tion flask, Staru"lous chloride will give both a 
Fehling's ta~ t and a Sch:tf:t.' t s teat • and <;leooruposes to pre• 
oipl tate star.moua oxide wb.em dissolved in water. 
A second attempt at the reduction of phthal.Qn:l.t• 
:rile vuas made, using a mole ratio o.t ~~ .26 moles ot stannous 
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chloride to one mole ot phtha.lonitrile (2:1 1 in theory). 
It was felt that the large excasa of stan~wu$ ohlor:tde uf;led 
in the first attempt (4 to l mole ztatio) had lett so much 
unxH~ac t$d s tarmou-a chlm .... ide as to 1~ tertere w.:i;ch the 1.so• 
lat1on ot any product wh;Loh. might have .t:orm.ed. 
:t;n tbe second attal:rnpt, about twioe as much. anhyd. .... 
. ' 
roua ethtn .. was used in proportion to the amounts ot: the 
other :r~a.g<;UltS I hopipS to hold the exoess staxmous Chloride 
:tn solution in the:; athereal·supernatant liquid wh1oll 1s de• 
' . 
canted after completion of the reaction. 
The system was saturated with hydrogen chloride 
a!' tar three hou:r•s. Addition of 7 • 6 grams ot ph tha.lo:n1 tl"'ile 
in two hW1dred ··fifty ml-. ot dry ether to the ab(}Ve required 
about one and one-h~l.t hour a !'otl ~esatura t:ton. 
Af'ter s tEmding :f.~o:r .t':tt'tean hcnws, a three,.pha.ae 
system was apparent, Below the top athcn" layer was a heavy, 
via'ooua red oil which appeared to contain a.n orar.age solid. 
At the bottom of' tha tla::~k was a solid phase which appearGd. 
to be granular. 
The ather solution was decanted and the :ttas1d.ue 
was washed with two aeventy~tive ml~ portions of ether. The 
solid was then sttilam•distilled·, with the distillation flasl-t 
ilUlller•r:Hld in an • oil•ba th h<i~ld at 1150,. The steam was t~uper• 
heated to about 120o, 
About five h.undt'tHi ml. ot faintly yellow distill• I 
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ate was collected" ThG .distillate contained a very small 
amount of a tloooulant, g:t:tay1sh.pr~oip1tate wh.ioh ha.d tha 
appearance of a m&tallio hydroxide, '!'he yallow:ttih Clistill .... 
ate did not give o. J:i1 ahling'a test or a Soh:tf.f'ts test. 
A small portion of th<'> distillate was e:x.traoted 
with ather, and the ethev was allowed to evaporate. A 
powdery white residue o11 stannous oxide was le!'t behind. 
r.fh.e chooolate•bx»own. cloudy l,i.quid. residue £rom 
the $team distillation was removed 1'rom the flaak 1 a.nd shaken 
. ' 
with two hurldl-.ed 1'1:f't:t ml., of water , than til tared. 'I'b.El 
filtrate was deap,red-arnba:r in color. It gave no Sehi.t'.t'•s 
or F'ehling t s ta$ t. 
An ether axtl;'action o£ both tha residue e.nd th.$ 
til tra.te shoW$d $. .t'airit yellow oolo:r, and upon evapora t:ton 
again yielded a ame.:Ll ll!nount or am.ovphoua white material, 
asstuned to ba stannous o~ide. 
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DISOUSS:tON 
'rn~x-e f;le&m$ lit~lG. doubt that the stapb.$n ):"$ ... 
duction of phthalon:ttrile doe:;J ~ot. yield <ietaota'bla amo~ts 
of' ',pllthalaldehyde whrm Qavried out in the manner descri'Qed. 
There is a possibility_. howavex-, that further work ox1 this 
method might tind it S.(loeptable. 
'.fh.e ~eaction .followed th$ classi()al picturt~ of ,the 
reduction as described. by E>te~phen an<l V\Hl.lliauts .tn avery par• 
t1cule.r, even to ool.or of the deposited aolid. ~rh.e raot, 
that the aldel·1yde was not liberated upon hydrolysis was 
e~tremely d:tsa.r,point:tng • 
Little of thE> starting ma tettial was recovet"e,d in 
the :t.'irst attempt at reduction, and nona in tine second• 
The apeci& ~.t .. mate.r1al in which the phtha.lon1 trila was bound 
up during tbe reaction was not identitied. It 1s possible 
that the aldimine•hydroohlo:ride atamli•ohlorida intermediate 
complex was formed, and atubbo):llnly resists hydrolysis to the 
aldehyde. 
Anothe~ possibility :ls inherent in the report o:t:' 
Lina tea.d and Itobertaon (192>7) • They nave t'ml.nd th.a t phthQ.lo• 
nitrile and stannous ohloride at 2100 g;tve 90% ot d.iohloro 
tin phthalooyanine. 'I'h$ molecular tormula is given as 
<l32Hl6NsSnOl.2 • Formation ot' ·this compound is :not evidenced , 
in tb.e abOV$ rea.ct:ton, however. Nona of the solids obtained 
oould be shown to contain nitrogen by elemental analysis. 
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It·would be ot: interest to t:tnQ. wheth.$:r or not a 
change in the catalyst would have a benet:toial erteot upon 
the reduction to. the aldehyde. From available literature 
• 
tnetl'e ;L$ a .suggestion that stannous bromide might be able 
to e:tfeot the reduo.tion. 
Wittig and Hartm.-.nn (1939) vepox•t that .Etldebyde 
. . ' . 
to~i'liS.tion deoreases in the Ol'*der 901/)- 40%1 and l.O% in the . 
:reduction of benzonitrile, phenyla.crylonitril.e$ and. s .. phenyl• 
.. 
· 2,4•pentad.iene ni t:rile. Apparently the insertion ot the 
ethyl,.enic gt-oupinga betwe(J)n the ben~e~u~ ;ring ar.ui the n1 tt'i.le 
had :redu.oed the polarity of the nitrile so that the inter• 
mediate aldimine•hydroohlo:ride ooinplexea did not easily 1'q:rm. 
· On ·replacing stannous etuo~ide and hydrogen chlo~ 
ride with star1nous bromide and hydrogen bromide they report 
yielP,s o~ 75%, 65%, and 50% of aldehydes on :t'*educ;d;.ion ot' 
the twae nitrilea lis ted above. 'JJb.i$ 1nerease in yield 
can onlybe attr~buted to the enhano<itd :reduoi:Og l;lbility of 
th!!J stannoua 'bromide over th$ $ tarm.ous ehloJ. .. ide,. and ott' ora 
a possibility ot use ill. the l~~Hiuction ot: phth.aloui trile to 
phtb.alal.dehya. 
Hydrogenation of d:Lbu.tylphthala.te and stephen's 
x-eduction of.' ph.thal.oni trile having :L'ailed to produce ph.tbaJ. ... 
aldehyde, there are· at least two rnore direc ·c1ons ot attack 
which.. seem attl'active enough to war~ant invest1gat;to:ru 
The first ot these is a method of oxidation ot' 
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aida•Ollain methyl to al.del::cyde ~ as devised by 1l!hiela and 
GWJ.ther (l~OO) • According to this method, the b:ydrooarbon 
is oxtdi~ed with oro~ in sul.tur1o aoid•acetio anhydride 
solution. .Under these .. oondi tions., the aldeh:ydE~> 1e convevt~ 
ed to the gEun.•diaoetate. and is stabl.e to :t'l.Wthe:r oxidation. 
T'b.e d.iaceta ta is hydrolyzed in a.qu.eous•alQohol1~ su.l.t'U.rio 
acid to the ~ldehyda. Good yield$ a.:re repo:vted .for various 
substituted bE.m.zald.ehydeta, in wh1oh the aubstituents are. 
themselves stable to the oxidi~:tng conditions oi: the :vaaotion. 
The second method which invites investigation is 
one involved with a new xn.athod of ~d.de .. ohain brom1nat1on •. 
suooessful side..,oh$.1n·hal.og~nations havo baf;ln aooornplishad , 
using l,3-dibromo""~,5-dimathylh,-danto1n as the b:romina.ting. 
ag~·mt111 (See oraai (1950), sa:J.allas (1950) 1 and Oraz1 (l.$152).) 
Good yiel.d~ are :report'd tor s1de•oha.1n m.onobromination. 
but .the value ot the ~ompound to~ sida•oha1n pol¥•l~logen• 
at:1on has not bean ~ats.oliahed. 
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SUMMARY 
An £\:ttampt has bean made to work out a new m,$th• 
od tor the preparation of phthalaldehyd.e. Two lines of r0• 
search have been followed, neitber ot which produced the 
desired compound. 
~1e tlrst method, low-pressure hydrogenation ot 
dibutylphthalate over Raney nickel catalyst has supported 
the contention that the p:rinoi.pal product of the hydrogen"'" 
a tion o!' arorna tic as tara over Raney nickel. ari·EH.ls by hydro-
g<ima:tion ot the b~nzene nucleus. l!Nidenee indicates that 
the oom.poW:l.d fornled by the present method was dibutyl•2 1 6• 
oyclohexad1ene•l 12•dioarboxylate. 
The second. method was an attempt to use the 
Stephen n1ethod !or the redu.o tion ot' ni triles to prepa.ve 
phthalaldehyde from phtha.loni trilt\h The method apparently 
t'ailed completely ot aldehyde !'ormation; but the eventual 
fate of the nitt"ile 1n the reduction was not ascertained. 
'£he possibility exia ta tha. t with a a tronge:r reducing couple 
such as stannous bromide and hydrogen bromide, the reaction 
migh:t be adapted for> u.s a to the preparation ot ph thalalde• 
hyde. 
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AP.PENDIX A 
Oonnneroia.l Raney catalyst powder is a.·niok~l­
aluminum. tillloy or empirical formula N1A.l2 • In. orde11 to 
liberate the nickel in tina enough particle size to be a.o• . 
tive as a stWi.'aoe a~ta.l.yst, the a.lu.ndnum :.must be dissolved 
out With sod:i.u.m. hydroxide with. liberation ot hydrogen, a.o• 
cording to the equation; 
. NiAl2 t 6Na.OH ~ Ni + 2Na:;Al03 + ~lla . 
P'RmPARATION OF RANEY I 
The following preparation ot the Raney catalyst is. 
s.coording to the methoQ. ot' Mozingo (1941) • 
In a beaker equipped with. a cooling bath and stir~ 
re:r was placed a solution ot' 12'7 gra:m.a of NaOH in 1.'1 ve hWl• 
drad ml. of water. The aolutionwa.s cooled to 10°01 a.nd 
ona hundred grams of Raney alloy was added at a :rata suoh 
that the temperature did not rise above 2500 (about two and 
onf3•hal:t: hour~s ware X'$qui:roed). Foam was <lOllapaed with a 
tew dropsof' ethanol. 
When e.dd1 tion was con1pletf;l, the mixture was allow ... 
ed to stand at room temperature un'\;il hydrogen evolution 
became slow (about one hour}, and wa,s then heated on a steam 
bath until hydrogen evolution again became slow (about seven 
and one•halt hours). 
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Whe sodium hydroxide solution wa$ daoantad, and 
t}le sllW~Y washed twioa with distilled wate;r,. It was wash• 
ed with l=l.O sod;Lwn b.y~ox;Lde solution, w!th .distilled wat• 
er until naut:ral to litmus, than ten times more w:Ltll distill• 
ad. water to remove a.ll traces of: base. Finally·, three wtU.lh• 
es were made with 9J;>% aloohol,. and three with absolute ale<>• 
hol.. .The catalyst was stored under absolute alcohol. 
PREPARATION OF RANmY II 
Raney catalyst II was prepared by the method of 
Pavlic and Adkins (194'6). This modification differs from 
Raney I in that it was dig as ted at eoo ra th.er than at s .team• 
bath tempex•ature, and was washed in a manner to exolude a.ir, 
Int;o a two•liter .tlask, equipped ··with stirrer and 
running water. cooling bath, was placed 127 grams ot sodium 
hydr()xide and !':l.ve hundl'ed rnl. of wate~. When the tero.pe:ra• ·· 
t\Wa d;ropped. to 50°0._ one hundred grams ot Raney nickel cata• 
lyst powder was added in portions so as to keep the tempera• 
ture at about sooo. After addition ot the alloy powder, the 
mixture was allowed to react at 50°0 tor fifty rainutea more. 
At the end of the digestion period, the sodium hydrox.ide 
solution was decant$d; and the reacted cat~,tlyst was w~shed 
five times by decantation with five hundred ml. of wate~. 
The mud was then transferred to an arrangement 
Vlhere:t.n it could be washed without exposul.•e to air. 
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Tha washing charaber oonsis~ed of a stoppered !'ive 
hundred ml. gr~dua ted cylinder equipped w1 th a stirrer 1 an · · 
itilat tube running almost to the l>ottom, and an outlet tuba. 
The inlet tube was connected to a·s:tx•litar round,..bottmned 
flask inverted above th~ wash108 ohamt>er ·to aot a$ a distill ... 
ed water reservoir• Water flow was oontrolled by means o:t: 
a cl:a.mp on a tube running into an air space at the top ot 
the :reaex>vo:tr. Ovel:'tlow was ta.k;en out· tlu:-ough an aspirator• 
·. ':Cb.e stirring motor was rUn. at a rate such that the 
. o«a.ta.ly$t was su.spended about h.alt-w4y ·to .the ·top of the wash• 
ins chamber$ and abo~t twenty liters ot water were passed 
slowly through. tbc;t sye tam. 
After the above washing, the settled catalyst was· 
:r"movedl'. washed i'i ve times by cent:rifugation with 95% aloo• 
hol, and five times with absolute alcohol.. It was stored 
under absolute alcohol. 
This catalyst is of pa:rtiola size such that it is 
passed by most t'iltev papers, and is beat separated !rom 
reaction mixtu:t.~as by centrifugation. It is highly pyro~ 
pho:r1o when allowed to dry, or when air is pulled tb,rough 
a rna t oi.' it on a. til ter paper .. 
Haney I catalyst and the .first batch. of naney li 
were made frou1 a oa.n ot n1okel•alurn:tnum alloy whioh had 
been previousl-y' opened. Tho second batoh ot Raney II was 
made t'rom a oan oi' alloy which was t:resllly supplied. 
Pvepara.t1on or the second batohdif!'atled !'rom the 
· first• alsp• by the tact that the catalyst m.u.d was not. allow• 
$d. to ait ovarnight \lnd(:):r watel"; but was wasb.~d imma<U .. a:tely 
with e.thanol~ Since no evidence of hyd;rogen absorption had 
. been found previously, it was assumed that the activity ot 
the Raney II catalyst had been .11npa.:1.t•ed in the t1rst OI!UJ$ 
by the long inmtersicm in water•. 
-~ 
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PRE:PARA'l1l0N 0~1 INTERMl~IDIATES FO.R STl:UPH!:ilN Rl!iDUOTION 
PREPARATION OF1 ANHYDROUS STANNOUS CHI,ORIDE 
The anhydrous stannous chloride was prepared by 
dehydratiorl of stannous chloride d:thydxwate with a,eetio an• 
hydttide, 'l'wo hundr$d tour grams (two molaa) ot acetic an'"' 
hydride wai'e put in·to a six hundl'ed ral. beaker. While 
stirred by hand, 226 grams (l mole) or o,p, stannous chlor-
ide dihydrate was added in portions, ~he mixture was al• 
lowed to stand tor two hours, then Ciltered ruld rinsed With 
dry ether, The solid was dried 1.n Q. vacuum, desiocs.tor. 
The total. yield was 185 grams of white, l'lu.t'.t'J powder (96% 
of theory). See .QFsa.n1o, ~zn~h~s~s.1 Vol. 23 (1943). 
One hundred grams of recrystallized phthalirnide 
was covered with !'i ve hundred ml, of contH)n t:Ila ted aqueous 
ammonia. After standing tor two hou~a, the solid was fil• 
tared out and v1ashed; ti:rst with w(i.tt\U.1 1 then with aoatone. 
and dried. The orys talline d1amide (tn 21ao,...219o) weighed 
107.4 grams (96% yield). see Ascb.an (laaa), 
PREPA~ATION O:B'~ PHTHA.LONITRILE See Fleysher (1946) 
Sixty grams of phthalarnide a.nd 240 grams of 
40 
dimethyl aniline we~& put into.a t~ee•neokad .t'lask equipped 
with a stirrer and a thermometer. The temperature wa.a raised 
to 52°, the thermoraetex• was :~?apl.a<HJd with a dropping ftmtlel• 
and 55,5 grams of phospho:rtoua oxychloride (33.2 ml.).was 
a,dQ.ed over a pt)riod of forty rn.inu.tea. The thermometer• was 
re1)la.eed, and the tempa:va tulle was slowly raiaed to aoo. A 
rapid· tempez.a tuve riae followed to l38o • held foX' t.'i ve min• 
utes$ and. th.en the temperature began to d.l."op. 
ll'i.t'ty-f1ve minutes were required !'or the tempera• 
. ture to dl:•o1) to rnPo. The temperature was held at 7500 for 
three hours., than reduced to 500•550 for eighteen hom .. s, 
The temperature was then raised to 7oo ... aoo $Ud held !'or one 
hou:v. 
.At the and.of the heating period a th.iok, viscous 
liquid remained in the . i.'lask. The liquid was daxak red by 
transmitted light, and d$:rk green by retleotad light. 
The residual liquid was poured into five hundred 
m:tll1li tat's ot' ioad 6 M hydrochloric acid. A finely divided, 
granular preoi:p1 tate v:1aa .formed. 
The' filtered precipitate was washed three times 
with iced 6M hydroohlo~io acid and twice with :teed wateJ. ... ll 
The solid was pale green (m·l36°-1390). 
After recrystallization from water, 23.5 grwns ot 
phthalonitrila was obtained, ruelt1ng at 134/)•136°. ~bis 
amom1t represents 49% yield, but the yield could be improved 
with a ditterent crystallizing solvent, since it stawn•distills. 
